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G rover Colby is back in the carpenter
shop.

this week.

We are glad that they are going to
start to repair the small girls home in
a short time.

There was a new barber in Chemawa
last Saturday evening. Ask Peter
Seltice who it was.

Mr. John Beck offers a prize of gold
to one who makes the best trousers or a
coat in the tailor shop.

Addie Cameron is now working in the
Domestic Science and if you want some
lovely pies made go to her.

James Moses is getting to be an expert
at the top game but this wet weather will
spoil his practice for a while.

We had some snow last Friday morn-
ing but it was all gone by noon The

boys were having a fine time.
The farmers are waiting for good days

so they can start in on the stumps on

the east part of the school land.

Mr. Campbell and Colonel Rand left
took the first roses in bloom by the
wagon shop last Monday afternoon.

William Watkins has finished a little
bureau for his first exp rience. He says,
"That's the way boys, learn all of you."

Mrs. McClelland went to Salem lat
Saturday with her little girl and had
their photographs taken in Indian cos-

tume. . .

Mr. Bohlander after being away from

Chemawa for about three d onths has
returned and in the same position again
as dairy man. There is no place like
Chemawa after all; is tlu're?

Last week John McCush asked one of

the printers where they make "pi." He
said he often heard of printers making
"pi" in the office, and so he made up
his mind to work in the printing office.

Mattie Kawin moved to the McBride
Hall.

We are all glad to see Mr, Bohlander
back again.

Jessie LaBrache is one of the best
dressmakers.

The shoe makers have all the3-- can do
now a days.

Katie Henry is the best head worker
in McBride Hall.

Julian Fernandez is getting along
nicely in the printing office.

The sewing room girls started to work
on the duck dresses this week.

Lee Evans is making some fine pic-

ture frames in the wagon shop.

Maggie Wynaco went from the Small
Girls' Home to the McBride Hall.

Grace Coburn is working in the sew-

ing room and does her work nicely.
Evaline McKoy joined the basketball

some time agoand is going to be an ex-

pert.

The farmers and dairy boys are glad
that they will soon move into the new
barn.

Clarence Bard well entered the sixth .

grade on 'the 17th, arid is doing good
work.,.,......

George Washoe is back to school again. .

He arrived oil the morning overland last
Sunday. '

Wlio says thai the Estelle Reels, .are ,

are not coming up with" the other big
societies? ;

Why don't you visit the domestic
science? We have some very nice cooks


